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Howdid you respondso fast?
Tenific' Let'stake il from whatyou say interestsyou -'Who has Patakiappointedto the benctr
and are they
qualified".Thiswill leadus backto the sameimportantplace.
lf.e llwsui1file gives you a windor intothe Govemo/sjudicialappolntmentsprcoesson virtuallyevery tevel:
(1)AlbedRosenblatt,
elevatedto the Courtof Appealsi(2)VictoriaGraffeo,drcvateoto the Courtof
Appeals;(3) StephenCraneelevatedto the AppeliateDivision,Secondoepi.; WiitiamWetzet,
1+y
reappointed
to the Courtof Claims;(5) MiltonWilliams,elevatedto presidihg'Jdt6eof the Rppeitate
Division,FirstDept.;(6) JosephSullivan,RichardAndreas,and Bettyweinfirg -iterin reoesilhateolo
the
AppellateDivision,FirstDept.
Moreimportantly,it givesyou an exlraodlnaryInsldeview of the Govemofs utterfyshamand comrpted
j udicialappointments'process'
Forstarters,and by wqVol background
to this comrpted'process'-- encompassing,
as well, the Governofs
reappointment
of JuanitaBingNewtonto the Courtilt Ctaimsand his appointmentlftnenWestchester
CountyExecutiveAndrewO'Rourke- pleasereadthe recitationof the;proces* Oeginningrt pp. iCimst
Z
fines)of CJA'sneverdrsmissed
March26,.1999ethicscomplaintto tne Nys Ethicsiommissioriigainit, inter
alta,the Governor,Mr. Spitzer,the Commission
on JudicialNomination,
andthe Commission
on U-uOiciai
Nomination.lt is in the foldermarkedas containing
ethicsandcriminaicomplaints.
As you know,whenI metwithyou on June28thI broughtwith me a separatelittlecartoncontainingthe
primarysouroematerials.pertaining
to the Govemor'scom.rption
of judicialselection- whichcontainedALL
the documents
to whichthe recitationin the ethicscomplaintrefers.I tookit backwith me becauseyou traO
morethanenoughto reviewin the two cartons,containingextensiveprimarysouroedocumentsiefiting tolne
Governo/sappointments
of the manydifferentjudgesinvolvedwiththe Commission
casein variouswiys.
Indeed,for yourconvenience,
I separated
thosedocuments
fromthe variousmotionsof whichtfreywei6fart
- andgatheredthemtogetherfor you in a singlefolder.
The motionsto whichtheywerepartcontainextremelyusefulsummary
recitations.For instance,my August
17' 2001motionin the AppellateDivision,FirstDepariment
hasan ext-ensive
sectionwellworthrbacfing
fii
an overviewofthings:seepares.15-31.
that youdo what,quiteobviouslyfromyoure-mailyou havenot yet done-Iryllto tell, I respecifully
-suggest
READmy appellant's
brief- especially
thoseunderlying
documenisin the appendixrblatingto Justice
Rosenblatt's
appointment
andconfirmation-to
tne Courtof Appeals.I am noi ;O"rtingup thl wrongtree' and,in shortorder,youwill seefor yourself,whatI haveend'less
triedto tell you.
about'unfair[ness]'by
- but,rather,a Commission
the Commission
!-T! ryo-|.gomplaining
whichhas
REWRITTEN
its mandalorydllV to investigaie
facially-meritorious
complaints
underJudiciary1aw+l-.t Uya
self-promulgated
rule,22 NYCRR7000.3,whichunlawfully
givesto thebommissionunfettereddiscretionto
do anythingor nothingwiththe complaintsit receives- wiintne resultthatthe Commission
dismissea;
withoutinvestigation
- suchas the one | filedagainslJusticenosenOtatt,
facially-meritorious
complaints
basedon his believedperjuryon his publicly-inaccessible
application
for the C6urtof Appeals.
l.am alsono1talkingaboutjudicialdecisions
withwhich| "disagree',butdecisionswhichare FRAUDULENT.
yo.urreadmy appellant's
briefyouwouldknow^that
for yourself- and ino* wnv. Flease,ius nEAD again
.!f
the shortsecondpage my analysisof JusticeCahn'sdecision-- which,in addiiionto being
in my
9f
- | providedfor you in a separatefolder. We revieweO
appellant's
brief[A-53;A-1S9-194]
tfristogetherand
youthenunderstood
perfectlywellthe fraudperpetiated
by JusticeCahn'sdecision.
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You ask what Mr. spitzerwas supposedto do? HowaboutinvestigatingcJA,s
$3,000ad, 'Res{rarnrng
l_iars
in the courtroom'andon the PublicPayroll"- oy
ih;
firis
discnbeo
inliein - the firstbeingmy
9x3m-inirg
mothers1995lawsuitagainstthe commissionanoJusticebann'sfraudulent
juoiciaioecision.lsnt thatwhat
he impfiedhe woulddo whenin my publicexchangewithhim onJanuary27,'lggg,aner
havingannounced
the establishment
of his 'pub.licintegrityunit', he siid "anytninfthat'sgivento us we,l tookat it,?
Howabout
his investigating
whattookplacein connection
withRose,ioraGappointment
andconfirmation
to
the
Courtof
Appeals alsopresented
to him for investigation.
Pleasereadagain- or readfor the firsttime if you never
did- my September
18thlettertoyou.
ExecutiveLaw63.1- whichI sent you andwouldbe perfectlywillingto sendyou again- tells you precisely
whalMr. Spitzerwas.supposed
to do". He wassupposed
to-determ-ine
the .interei of the stat6.-;;J;lithat "interest'restedwith me - he was supposedtd join with me in vindi;tin; in" pulri"'r rights.
The lastthingthat Mr' Spitzerevercaredaboutwas'a fair decision"- thatwas notwhy he
engagedin the
kindof fraudulentdefensetactics,whichI fullydocumented
in threesanclionsmotions
][A] fair decision"woulddeclarewhatis obviousto anyoneexeminingJudiciaryLaw44.1aN 22NYCRR
700.0.3:theyare ineconcileable
ard the decisionof JusticeCahnpretending
theyare compatibleis a hoax,
as likewisethe decisionof Justice
pretending
thatJudiciarytaw ++.1-,pertaining
to the Commission,s
lehner
receiptfroman outsidesouroe,andJudiciaryLaw44.2,pertaining
to comptaiitsinitiatdoby the commission
arethe s9me. ffake a lookat the Courtof Appeals'decisionin Ml-atter
of ilicnotson,SOttyiC S97,610-6ii -a copyof whichI gaveyou- for confirmation.
'...theCommission
mustinvestigate
followingreceiptof a complaint,unlessthat complaintis determined
to be faciallyinadequate
(JudiciaryLaw44, suudl) an mayon its ownmotioninitiatean investigation
upon
the filingof a writtencomplaintsignedby the administratoi
of the commission
(JudiciaryLaw4i, su6 iy-;'
A Tair decision',donl makeme laugh- sucha decision,as Mr. Spitzerwell knew,wouldbringdown
the
- and allthosecomplicitous
Commission
in its corruption,
whoweie andare Mr. Spitzefspatr6ns,
colleagues,
andfriends.
Call me. I will helpyou wilh.whateveryou needlo makethls momentousstoryhappen- hrt please
understand
that unlessyou investthe minimalamountof timeto readthe ess6ntialdocuments,
youwill nevor
psol.vgyourtrulyunwananted
assertions
aboutwhatit is I am saying- norconfrontineveriRa'Uie
realityof
judicialcorruption,
includingat the appellatelevel- whichis pervasivewhenthe issuesinvolvejuclicialirelfinterest.
I am tiredaF [ungry. I havenl evenhadlunch,let alonedinner. I havea greatdealto do - including
.
motionsto the Courtof Appealsto reargueandfor leaveto appeal.
Forthe-record,
the CommssionijfqOW
the beneficiary
judicialdecisions
of SEVENfraudulent
witnoui'wnicn
il couldnotsurvive- the latesttwo
beingfromthe court of Appeals.Verifyingthe fraudulence
of thesetakesabouta minute- if that long.
EfenaSassomr (914) 121-12@

